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5 eircomstance , the top 
iad? Is there pot as 

duarouse, concen- 
gas. in any 

isters.are like the rustic who uever tra vel-| 
ed because he did vot know that there 
were places 10 go to. How can you keep 
your faculties in tension when they are 

| not awake 10 what is to be gained 7 
be Get new books on all useful sub-. 

ad them. Read the dead 
smeanan of right hard 

le persever- 

i 

much 1 
trate and absorb THeny 
other? Is there not as miveh | 

la rigorous disposition of time,” Shek 
ipenurionsness in the expense of the 
oments? “Ask anything of me but 
me,” must be the language of a minis- 

Fler’s life. Who can estimate the value 
ol one soul? One soul lost through 

{hy neglect is a wider waste than all the 
wes that ever carelessness rendered 

at. What imigrests can compare 
ich cluster around our im- 

al a man intrusted 
ys ready for idle 

“ours, yawn- 
6, Pros 

Leta new fervor glow around your fam- || 
ily altar. Let every look and tone and 

gesture be more guardedly Chiristlike.— | tl 
Speak to your litle ones, Take your | 
beloved Benjamin upon your knee, and. 
try hard to simply Christ and his work 
to his tender mind. Lead him to love, to 
think of God. Cultivate a counseience 
gall your flock. Read to them about 

: er children, and how 
Sard heaven together,— 

make selfishness, ond 0 ent that shall 

priety be called a Christian family. Your | Vishinuss; dail idleness “uupOy we ol 
children may have been baptised, as all Keep your, Hide Soler system ail ‘we 

the children of Christian onselioids) 2 ited hy ihe alirdetion of love: as the 
should’ be; bat withom regular worship sun keeps hix by graviation, Let your 

inthe family what has been professed in | WD prosence beak sunsting: there. 
ton isenmiridicied in ptictice.s Al; Speak to yorir Chureh, not so much er ; : rial : 

~ family is regulated by the laws | in exhortation as confession. Do not | Movement in France, the history of i | on 

~gnizes his authority, and | Foy: Brediren, we ought 10 do so and so. | P38! Year has been singularly destitute of 5 
Ee] Every child of Gud must do so and s0; striking events. It has, like that of the” ; rat] 

a Ganiily if. A but way, Brethren, I bave been trying 10 previous year, been marked by the stea- nd Germanic 
hr] do so aud so; and 1 find ‘that as Liry, dy development of those systems which | quarter of a century pa 

don] God helps me. 1 look back with sur- have taken the place of the revolutiona- ‘aspect of affairs i tel 

prise apon my past. l hope, 1 pray, [ry projects of 1848 and 1849. The sys- | See had recovered 

wive for a beter future, Pray, not as | 16% inaugurated in 1818, by which Eu- | of Austria and Ci 

‘mister does in the pulpit, but pray | T7P¢ was considered ns a confelleracy of crushed heir op 
“we drowning. and God vonld States with certain defined relations, and | were meditating upo 

spe. © Pray as if you international rights and duties, is tacily atic, 

" “ve so that you can 

Lncros LR 

abandoned, as may be seen by examiu- across thie Balti an 

But you say your business crowds | couldn't help it, and » “oul the great he te fate of the three main projects of "became sloped at-thy 

and. Jeaves yon no time 1044, help it. Do not talk av ‘ng fired fhe allied governments, by which they 

bh your family? Bo unpor-] importance of the Chureh'’s be. ‘oped to giljuss the a halance of power.” 

rant that you cannot for a few moments | ou, o pigher and holier zeal for the ey, - the 20th of November, 1515, the 

morning and evening draw your mind | ooo of sinners, but be yourself a live ; nowers allied against France solemn- 

ind that of your family away from | 1 Kindlipg a fire, instead of ‘mete! Foe themselves: 10 enforce * the 

ically expounding one. y pets 

language 
work, high ats 
ance, and you will escdf 

sultory habits.—N. Y. Buptis 

: ] silence 1h dy temp 
ters voice? Whe shall all those warm | 
affections now be garnered up? (If pot 
inHeaven®y Cire Wan 

Oh! you have no anchor ! no rodder | 
or compass | your litle bark is adrifi, at. 
the merey of every pitiless gale; the sea | 
is dark and fearful; the billows mountain (1 

{highs ihe sky black with darkness. if you | testa 

“from the Great Pilot.— Olive Br. | Ne 

  
[From the Presbyterian of the West.] 

: Do you Pray in your Family? | Create a : 

If you do nat, yours cannot with pro-|     
libe camp. 

| stratagem’ 
knew not 

o——   
| bir. 

| Chuistiar. 
(of Christ, rece 

| maintains his worsn., 

| hig blessings on you a» 

,such, you do not honor and 

land seek his biessings 77 Can yo. 

| pect your children and servants to tee, 

cognize the authority of Christ, if youl pv. 0 

do not teach them by example 10 TECOE | 15 if vou we. 

| nize that authority ? 
| throw you 

tion, or oh business oon- 
must be addressed, post 

th-Western Baptist, at 

kl care 
Hatch, ¢ 

must 

| upon you, 

Fae ssi ; ) th 

, . 

Ee desire to be, by the 
worship wit 

, by almighty power.— 
is in his own keeping. 

ly, wisely, perse- 
ust fall. He must peith- 

strife, nor sink into 
after a victory. To 

surprised and conquered; 
jary and sleepless Tho’ 

ten back, be is still at band, 
new strategy, by which 
arfare and wina trinmph. 

voices of Scripture 
arm in the ear of the 
g like the blasts of a 

eve r; bidding every man 
overcome, to Watch!— 

you, I say unto all, 

an-   
. 

x Yaar x 

worldly cares and business, 10 hold con- 
TE usics Sion of Napoleon Bona- 

) 3 
i) yetual exci. “vg, 

verse with Heaven. So much greater them: with | PEPE from the supreme 

f : rd 
. 1 parle and his famu, . : 

‘the necessity that all your business he Let them see in | p France.” wiiic: exclusion they 

under the Divine grineryist : 
in France, ary, with 

OW, Ol HY of thiobling heart] POU! Whi 
jushce 9! wrehs dey engaged to maintain, il neces. 

lip, and moistened 65€ yl whole force. On the 21st of +, 

wee, that you are POSSE iy g50 just thirty-seven years and a day~ 

‘wy they know no- yh ¥ lode < wiven ig 

he Deal | after this imposing pledge was vel 

1 Yer, A! French nation, with unexampled upa- 

satan sectedi: | nimity, reestablished the excluded family 

w sinners, and | 
Te. they | 

pry 

Go 10 sinners, and infect 

your 

te griless elod 

wing 

among its nations of Germ 
where oth rulers and peop 
its dogrrinie and bad la 
Singe that time, neithe! 

Jao Ca 

5 - N Nov.,   
: .Aessings = 

(, i 
billy resting or 

Hime! What 

{absorbed in 

cause yor 

amily 

atholicism | 

in the supreme powET in the face of Ku- 

rope. And as if td mark their contempt 

“his pledge of @sclusion, the title bes 

: 3 at of ome, there is ever 

~1he nw Emperor was that of c is ove 

121 
cree 

a recogmzing WAL se 1hal 1 he 

a bo! 

had its days : 

her subjects fifteen nu 

ig descent, of wk 

Jn the strugg 

a azn" 
got pr 3088 Y of} Ory, a 

ui pen 10 them its WlEct and MOT. 

orld] deadlines. Ask them to mention one 

ie act of the “%. one act this year, one 

= oltmn act of: life, 1h ‘which they did not sin; 

love tis warld, nd Eiodly, atiently. tearfully, lay open 

Father is notin him.” | in! i 3 their own character, and 

tthe hnpracticabiliy of en avi unlocked from within the 

: P Y fortress gs file in, in serried ranks 

nd Mammon. iur-fore Gye the Th 8 ? 

jy you are weak in prayer. your foregs of Scripture proofs. Above 
all, let fm know that you are alarmed 

and ashamed 2 Ashamed | | 
fof Christ? Do you forget about thfn, that you pray for them, that 

va y ©" | you are 

! Asus. 

of the sont uw, 
The same 

nessed the si 
which, under ‘ 

Alliance,” has gained a Sty | 

rity. This Alliance was originally 

ed between the Emperors of Russ 

Austria and the Kiog of Prussia, though 

it was subsequently acceded toby nearly 

all the Sovereigns of the European Con- 

  LARS 4   Fe i are ads; 

Greek Chureh, and 

| grounds of race'and 

affinities with Jus 

gir WD governments H | 

tl; nshurg is thus bound 

to be an ally or 11 Czar. - When the 

time comes for Rusia to make | 

JUeciarat 

the Jove of 8 

Do not altel 
serving God 

| Do you 

| embarrasse 

of day? 

LEY 

in thers 
Their scalps. 

= leovere 5 ws fonud ina swamp A 

ns 1 - Here, : nd branches. bankruy 

3 3 Yeuccessiul : ave the idea of vo- with hase u,. “ 

men who pep Jess illustrated. I've mortality r hy 

id {., unquestiongbly were with such interests alw.., AG 

s and | conversation, unoccupied 

hot \understandiudthe | ing listlessness, unnecessaty gles, 

crafty adversary, ey | iracted visita, amusing stories, bar-rov.. 

letect his approach.—— [Jukes Ohi! God, avenge not the hor- 

Pp §ivered. they were pre) idNggrversion upon thy thoughtless, for- 

; if atempted again. | g¢ ry 

¥ 1 life, itis essential io) dit ought to be the inteilecto- 

4 se of the great ad- al as well Ngmoral and spiritual educa- 

Lins by which he [tor of the pegple. his business is 10 

Without such arouse thought; excite and gratify the 

jever\ is almost | thirst for knowledde, to procure reflec- 

Rie, despite his!iion and study, coltivale a [asi for use- 

3 for he cannot | {yl reading, and to interest the public 

r where to eX- | mind in the highest and most improving 

therefpre fight themes within the range of the human 

) | understanding. But is this a thing to 

fihetempter pe (one withont earnest and rigorous 

evers toast | fioaiion? Can a man do it, and yet 

B being the | jo 1g be had?” He must plough and 

: : wy w finally {oo plough his own mind; yea, subsoil 

by the @ ot ress ini it, bring up and out all its hidden stores 

keeping the faith. Pg%, 4 Ass of strength, and make it intellectually 

Christian life, and sta es | - and spiritually productive 10 the full ex- 

phal results, that he hi. & ut the | tent of ils capabilities. Imagination, fan- 

faith.” To keep the fail Sikretore, cy, Wil, poetry; whet 3g Sindament beds 

is the object'for which the good man | 500, dramatic 1alen., every element of 

contends. To induce him to cast it | power in the mind, and capable of being 

away, is the aim ol Satan. The | grafied upon it, thie minister must culti- 

whole battle of life is fought at this |vate if he would make the most of him- 

point, and for these issues, The man | self, and act successfully on the minds 

contends for bis faith; the tempter |of his people. A man must duly farm 

seeks to destroy it. his own intellect, or it cannot be ani 

Knowing this, how studiously should | sirument of farming others. How 

the Christian disciple watch his faith! | he bring beaten oil ino tle sanct 

How suspiciously should he scrutinize | when his own faculties lie torpid 

Sar fuct, BUEEHE nk influence, Or | pents in their wintry dens? BH 

solicitatiom which, In Any Way. tends | he alk from two to five how 
to weaken his confidence in God, or |. he >a" 

: | to dim his vision of spiritual objecs! same people each weef Sv 

ery one knows. io¥s/o ariwhat kK. eex attention sod Gard: and instruct them, wif 2 

, guarded, and’ pre- | udyess of mind, 8 rsdn i dhe ~-=lty in his, Nol ho yr MN carci py 

he. perception of | relation of habits of thought, of con~ be js a M4 “io Le had 107 an) Yiversion? 

’ ‘which the wateh- | yersation, of business, or of indulgence. A lazy ministry makes a listless peo: 

ist.” Fo besuc-|(o the growth or diminution of his ple. I'he pastor who has time for long 

¢ somewhat of the! faith | For thus to observe is to watch, | VIe!S: submits to long calls, loves the 

cted foe. He must | and thus to watch is to be saved trom | places where good dinners are gol, 

, and the strategy, | surprise, and consequent defeat—for a whiles away his day in anything and ev- 

he may attempt its ac- | faith thus resolute 

Otherwise, the most in- 
may be in vain. as 

following illustration. 
{ the early wars of our 

rs, with the aborigines 
small detachment of 

d near the fortress, bad 

ted along the margin of 
skirted the camp. From 
tposts, a sentinel disap- 

t, and no traces of his 

ot be found. The next 
e same watch, a second 

The night following, 

e manner Jost. By this 
d become an object of 

rs. Accordingly the 

2d, and received orders 

8 symptom of danger. 

‘the mysterious fate 
“The troops now 
unwillingness to 

‘must not be to be bad.” 

  
{| with dispatch, that he may be about his 

business, He must go through the 

| work like a strong man running A race, 

| to'make every body feel that they must 

e | tive men succeed. If they were men 

| “to be bad,” they would at once sink to’ 

the vulgar level o   

ly guarded will, in 

wll probability, be kept; until, stand~ 

ing in full view of the heaveuly ciry. 

with its golden light pouring a flood 

of glory upon his soul, the victorious 
believer exclaims with Paul, “1 have 
fought a good fight. | bave finished my 

course, | have kept the faith; bence- 

forth there is laid up for me a crown 

of righteousness.” ~..Zion's Herald. 
pte NII ee 

The Snares of Ministers---Desultory 

a minister, that “he 

I"bat is to say, 

bis calling must’ so entirely pre-occupy 

bisn, that nothing else can take posses 

sion. He must be able to say, “This 

one thing 1 do.” He must keep bis 

powers in tension, and bis time oceupi- 

Cecil says of 

      

erything that happens along, has no spe- 

cial study or business at his heels, urg- 

ing bim to his utmost speed, such a man 

is a burlesque upon his calling. Were 

his sensibilities alive, shame would man- 

te and burn on his cheek at the contrast 

of bis habits with the demands of his 

calling. We dare not estimate the 

waste thus made of ministerial energy. 

We fear the larger helf goes in this way. 

‘I'he temptations to such a waste are innu- 

merable. They begin with early dawn 

and extend to dewy eve. They come 

in the form’ of charming society, ladies’ 

society not unfrequently; they assume 

In 
{ 
hy 

fas said of those who are a- 

fF him > You would oot lack 

waterdillff for words in prayer, if your 

| heart is deeply interested, and you 

| were 18 the daily habit of praying in 

your @ ily. The sooner you begin, 

nd thE more punctually you practice 

| his glightlul duty, the less difficulty, 

emore freedom there will be. 

| fu have no valid excuse for negli- 

ge ge in this matter. You can 

ope. Will you not- with Joshua re- 

ve. ‘As for me and my house, we 

ill hereafier serve the Lord 2” Be 

Bwilling to fall within the scope of th 

what be 

© | shamed 08 

  
  

the seductive garb of pastoral visits, vie | &r1 malediction. “1 will pour out " 

i : 1 NT iF “ye ‘ 

its span out to an inordinate length, 04, 00 . the families that will o 

inke tea and talk about whatever come 

to hand; they cover themselves undef 

rides and journeys 10 attend this publi     ed, so that wifles shall not divert him.— 

The idle must turn away from him, feel- 

ing that be has nothing for thew. His 

people must be made 10 feel that long 

calls are a bore to him, What they 

have to say andido with bim must be 

o 

get out of his way or be knocked over. 

“P'his is the way that all dong execu 

he do-nothings.— 

y four hours at hard 
‘says John Foster, 

rising. Well 
yy this indomi- 

And well a 
Wal 

just the ablest sermon thay! 

very best in semethip 
| | strength and power, in 

(sucha man willbe penud! 

meeting and that convention, when 8 

thing is gained but dissipation of wd 

and unsettled babité; or they hide i 

selves in ‘a budget of periodicals, vi 
are with too many the larger share, if # 
ie sam total, of their reading, 4 

must have an iron inflexibility of 
avoid being “to be had” under the 

cumstances which surround ‘mad 2 

ters; and yet it can be done, J y ded 

you adhere toa few simple rol] 
1. Never fail tor have same! 

on hand in the way of study? 
A farmer ‘who clears an 
acres, with his own hands 

j ask 
priting. 

nal ten 
hy years 

And the 

A115 invested you thereby with the office 

bwn my name." 

If God has given you a family, he 

of a priest in your household, and re- 

quires you to conduct his worship there, 

and give the Christian insiraction thai a 

family needs, as well us to govern onder 

him and by bis authority. You may be 

ignorant, but you must Jearn in order 

that you may t2ach, God may have left 

you a widowed motlier at the head of a 

family, but be does not excuse you from 

con. necting the worship of hat family. — 

The duty! Ob_that you felt as you 

ought! Theo you would esieem ita 

precious privilege 10 3 orship God with 

your afflicted family. and geek and hum- 

bly claim the blessing, and guidance, 

and   will have no time to spa 

minister, who has set him 

ore untrodden field of thot 

explore 
t, 10 make 
and dili- 

icf 10 do his 
od demanding 
dition to the 

floral studies, 
8 of moments. 
inary routine 

gence will enible him 0 

rdinary routine of bisf 

say, in uddition to 1h   oties, ! Ee! tudies and d on 

is: pot: hnced, 

it shows that 

mind is 3 

| protection of the widow's God and     the orphan's Kriend. 
Christian parent! let nothing temp! 

you ever for asingle day Ww omit or veg: 

lect the morning and evening worship of 

God in your fannly. QuisqQuis, 
1 pr - ak - ik eo 

Redeem the Time. 

t have you begun your win- 

? ‘We speak to you not as 

rier, not asa merchant, or mec 
‘a8 a Christian—bave you beg   

have |4 

asa at 
: the spurrow'’s fall. 

atching the issues of thefr spir- 

itual mffvements with solemn and even 

tremblfhe anxiety. 

Redeem the time! Be prayerful, be 

affectioned, be instant in season 

at of season. In due time ye shall 

if ye faint not.— Congregutionalist. 

“The Infidel Mother.”   BY FANNY FERN. 

Can it be? can you look back into 

1e depths of those clear, blue eyes, that 

eek yours in such confiding innocent} 

rust § ean you deck those dimpled 

Limbs, so “fearfully and wonderfully 

ninde 7 can you watch with him the 

first Mint streak of light, that ushersin 

another Pspuy day ? can you point out 

to him the goMand purple sunset glory? 

can you look upsyd with him to the 
shining host ? or placeiy his eager hand 

the field flowers that Deng their dewy 

eyes with grateful thanks, 3 

pame “Our Father 

When at dead night you wale 

  Pel never 

h hes ob 

ery breath to listen to his pained moan; 

when every gust of wind wakes yonr 

cheek grow pale; when you turn with 

irembliog hand the healing drops; when 

every tick of the clocks seems beating 

awninst yor heart; when, the little pallid 

face looks Leseechingly into yours, for 

the “help” you cannot give; ohl where 

ean you turn the suppliael eye, il you 

see not the #Gicat Physician § 

When health siowly returns, w 

eye brightens, and the red colors lip and 

cheek; when the vacant chair is again 

filled; when the litle feet are again busy! 

| when loving arms in playful glee wine 

€ 
vo 

grateful’ thanks to Him who notes 
RPL 

eath ‘come? 

‘principle which they w 

his sick couch; when you hush yourev- 

around ‘your neck; comes there from | W€ 

hat woman's ‘heart of thine no burst of | 

rinent— Great Britain never having be- 

come a pany to it. It was, in fact, noth- 

ing less than a monarchical Peace So- 

ciety. The un.anilestoes of a Peace 

Conventioy: the Coronation oath of a 

bishop, and the declaration of a Congress 

of Socialists, all combined, would cou- 

tain less philanthropy than was comprised 

in this.document. The contracting pow- 

ers, “in conformity with the principles 

of the Holy Scriptures, which order ail 

men to regard each other us brothers,” 

agreed to lend each other every aid and 

succor; and looking upon theinselves as 

the fathers of their subjects and armies, 

aere (0 * direct them ou every occasion, 

in the same spiritof fraternity with which 

they were animated, to protect religion, 

peace and justice.” The sole and only 

ere 10 recognize 

toward each other, should henceforth be 

to testify their mutnal affection, and to 

render reciprocal nid. The three origi- 

nal signers of this remarkable document 

recognized in themselves the rulers and 

representatives of the three great branch- 

es of the Christian nation, owning alle- 

glige to him *‘ 10 whom of right be- 

{oogs “Wie power.” Their subjects, in 

the meanwhile, were exhorted 10 # forti- 

{y themselves Egy doy more in the prin- 

ciples and exerciseaf 

ihe Divine Saviour ig 
In one word, the ¥ 

and there to comm 
to be beaten i 

men.” 

hen the |S 

  robes   
then 

he duties which |, 

long meditated descent upou.Furkey: 
three-fourths of the European subjects 

of. the Sultan will be inclined, by 

or religion, or both, toward the gre 

Greco-Selavonic power. The Gr 

Church and the Sclavonic race 

its hour to write its name on the 
of history. ie 

Europe is now divided into fifty- 

States, which may be considered: 

pendent of each other in their 

ual relations; although of these; 

ty-five are united for certain 

into the German Confed 

these fifty-five States, for 

under different names, a® 

government ; of which net 

are four empires and fiftee 
The entire amount of 1 

of the European States 

ly estimated at eight | 

lions of dollars, to pa 

upon which, absorbs 

of the public reve 

armies now on foo 

less than two and 

3 

sumes considera 

er third of the revenues 

ment. As the publiet 

contracted for warlik   

 



Is. You know some will grok = 
inded, love of the self 

in 
! high- 

sthan love “fas they 
wie discipline 

/ Ie circumstances, | 
ae Imi€eling, ny connexion was 

iiissotved with them by mutual consent. | the p, The number baptised into the fellow- | e+ 
ship of this church has been the rise o 
two hundred; it hasbeen a Bethel spot ii,» 
deed to many, and to none more than to 
me; they have been regular contributors 

nis 10 45 

S48 "ditors at ihe 
goweiens brains sufficient to 

well. With judgment and taste 
fake good selectionsy if they will only be industrious they ean give us a 

goad periodical If it dies it will be 
the fault of the Editors and corres. 
pondents; for if they write well And 
will write much, the people will sub. 
scribe and pay fort, ‘Ido not antici. 

called to the care of Good Hope, pa 

pate a failure, though I thus speak. 

i Arcuirpus, 

A 00a, in January last; here I had mucin it from each churc 
to encoanter in the way of bad discipli | adopt, and that a. comm 
found some opposition where I ough? to | from each church, be 

have had sympathy, and jealousy has convention for the pu 

sprung up, not in (hat eharch, nor con- | purchase money, (t 

gregation, but seeing the distpéssed situa- | $900) from the chi 
tion of the church I was determined none | and to make all ner 
of those things should nove me, for 1 | Telative thereto. 
determined not to kriow any thing but On ‘motion, th 

Jesus, and to glofy in nothing bat his | ¥°Te appointed ay 
cross, and as a result we have the fast of resolution : ‘Fro 

the out-siders now under arrest and with= | 0 and A. Juy 
out that penitence that will justify, the ior sud Hm 
die is cast; these old cankers have been | Treen. and G 

suffered to corrupt and retard the pro- 
| Evergreen, M 

gress of the chureh, T know not how Rabb, 
long. 

ed, shall consti. 
‘the transaction 

of an. 4, 1853. 
+ Ldutors i —Delegat : | churcbes met at Union ry ’ according to a call made, and went int ef the organization of an Associational Bi. » ble Society. “As you are aware this = egrng took place within the limits of the. Central Association. The sociel u is therefore called the Ceniral Bible 8, y | ciety ; and will, according to its Cons tation, be composed of branch socierjes | Within the limits of the different church- ,| 8: each one having a distinet braneh = Bro. James Russell was elected Pre i dent, and brethren J. Bankston J WA Satter and B. Skipper, Vice Presi 

> : C. Barnes, Secretary ; asi€ts; alloway, Treasurer, Jw A. B, Iver, C. Ingram, JO. R. W. Me- Ww. Spear, witb* C. Harrelson ‘and are a hoa e above named officers gH of Directors. The notice ~ Ting been of sufficient time to al- i ios on the subject, by the church« ii upper part of the Association, oe ¥ourmed Meeling isto be held with i oh in Rockford, Saturday before € bith “Sabbath of the present monih. 
manifested hv 

rom the deep interest 
dance, and from th- 

those in atten 
benevolent character of *' throughout the enyie 
need be no doy’ 
will be efficient. 
suggest, howes- 
Associa’ 
or 

to benevolence about ten ce 
member since its organizati 
charch is poor in this ward 
has sent out two ver 
has fallen inva missig 

afi Nield at home. the 
us; may the Lord yet 

| of business, anc 
Society together, 

i8 | terest of the ody re 

~The above will s 

bereaved famil 
severe affliction, ana 
cere condolence, 

- 4 

spond to the 
bulah church, 
"which Elder 

1 as Pastor, 

able memento. 

Ss riptions up-. 

as they may 

0 of eight, tWO 

of raising the 
Root less than 

ad otherwise, 

kL i rangemonts 

| “that th 
| Alex 

| ut the State, 10 pre- throug 

cent one to each of their cburcres, and 

carry into effect the plan proposed to or 

zavize in each Association a Bible So: 

ciety. Brethren, may not the Board 

the Alabama Baptist Bible Society hope 

to see published in our South-Western 

Baptist the formation -of many Societie 
weekly, so soon as ume. will allow? 

There will be money given for the circu. 
lation of the scripwures, and that by Bap- 

tists. And if our ministers will not giy 

it this direction, those of other denomi- 

nations will turn it into another chennel 
This plan will concentrate the funds of 

our people and place them under the con 

trol of our own Board. Io this way we | 

shall be known and rewarded, in this no- | 

ble enterprise. 
J. D. WiLLiams, A 

To the Churches of Central Asso 
wi sits ation, A] 

: Hanover, Dec, 2 5 
Dear Brethrea : —Y <8, 1852, 

called to the fulboar attention is 
letter fron ining extract of a 
of the S«forge Parks &Co., ngents 
Co. : Pp. Society, Charleston. S. M/received in reply to a communica. 

tion addressed to the Society request. 
ing Books for the use of the Col Sor 
teur of this Association » pur. “We hardly know what to reply to your request about sending books, It 
IS contrary to our rules to send out 
Books on sale. All hooks mast be sold that go from oar Depository. We 
have tried the other plan, and invari. ably found ourselves the losers and] hence were obliged to adopt the lan of sales of all books going 
place. 

IY, 

CYas   
  the first place, that 

reading age. At io e} 
i ot map, Las t! 

A } Alon of map, Las there flint hel = fuass of educated jutellect as sak 74. 8 present,. Biiversal impulse y to prerniads 2 haves Public AE de rems to 
ug premiime, we ave seized the publi¢ mind thronghout the 

Ir country, to rear up 
of learnin 

our paper for oue | '€USth and breadth of o, 

€8 and 

mars, during 
id be preferreq], we 

taccessible point | 

P 

: 
ag brethren 
inder the 6th 

rT. W. Mar- 
11. K. Haw- 
Jhany, R. R. 

%, and from 
i and Y. M. 

  e 
and endow institutions - : sexes. “These academi : se. emi , Agein f the Alabama I anuually throwiy in our City, upon the | mpon ihousa are reqnested ro 5 i 

[} 

p Oa motir 
But when the church had deter- | ceedings 

mined to rid themselves of every aching, | Western 
the Lord came in our midst and has our requ 

from our| blessed us signally, by adding to our cop” a 
numbers by baptism; and notwithstand- x THE Sa before ng the opposition above hinted a the (fay In Marcly, ® Te 

ain tees? FIELDING > IA. Jay v 
rches during | 7 See J 

se I have tried | 
nge to say, nog ! 

Tu ly devel. 
1e tuition of the 

Ze. These minds thus 
y 11 their turn, the centre of °c pervading all ranks of societ Iging up to is standard of teller. and aitainmeu, all who are within eof its attraction, And then, added ur. country is literally deluged with 

periodicals and 
ay to_every village 
The United Stares 

rand circalatin- 
z : 2 de end : excellence f, pen 

  orw 

gist 
stion, the 

turday : 

t these pro- ge 
ithe South- ;   

1ges. 

ciety 
3. .i 

Lord’s | as (his ise 

  ' @ adjourned | 8 
fourth 0 

TRA UGHN, ¢ 

“= 2dopte by most Associ- 

ha’n. 

: ad what js « 
Bin a at is Stra g *hureh thay ha i twa, byt what ha ol refresh | frashing the 

tel For the South-Western Baptist Religiong Notice, ve visited (his | Ww : : 8 'Y ETUMPK A, A 
ve €Xperienced |. The Churches nD, 29,1852. 

meetings | have Y Baplis Associati '8 the Lib. 
quested to 4 

Meeting with the 
Chambers county, 

¥ before tlie 

  The Bodies 
plist’ State 

Miuutes are no 
respectfully : i 

C8A1LS 10 4 | Mr. Win, 7 jo fied that J ha ounty Line Charcly, | for the Coritray aeth Weta 
lo convene op § . 

: 1 Sat. | S880Ciations; an 
February. 1855" third Sabbath j, Shelby conpr, d Wet 

form sn % Ein Fe Jie " Aubur ionat a urdel in to] Liberty. 
The design of th onnll. oe 

represented jp 
: Convention by he 

t otherwise ign, 

co] hpka, Packages 
sa R 

: the min; : 
arches shall afford ry 

u, ford the ! 
Juvenue u- 

egation, was 
esponded 10 
vind clearly 

s st of them will have : 

_wme subject of forming a 

ciety also, in each cong. 

urged and will be at least 
by some. It was tomy ! y 

proven, (hat children and youth thus 

trained to benevolence, woul, In matur- 

er years, be more econemical #and moral, 

Brethren of the Central, let 18 all who 

| can attend the meeting in Ro\ckford.— 

And I would, in the name of tie Bible, 

and more, the God of the Bible\, invoke 

the pastors of churches throughout all 

the Associations, at once to call atten- 

tion to this subject, and begin the’ work 

of branch organization, As was advo- 

cated at our meeting, by the Agen t, the 

| object should be to get all to give § Ome- 

thing. Get every name on the list. 

A Frienp To THE Cav 

@ 

er § e Board 

stra 

bre 
wé stanu reau 
deavors to supp! . . wii « Golpor: 
teur. Some months have already 
passed and if our brethren are not 
‘wide awake upon this subject, two or 
three more will elapse before the Board 
will get in possession of the means to 
enable them to do anything. The 
chances of employing a suitable Cols 
porteur are also materially lessened, 
in consequence of the delay. Still, we 
uiay do something towards supplying 
a part of the Assegaintion, at least. 

If our brethren are not prepared to 
make the necessary advances in cash, 
to enable us to proceed with this 
work, we recommend them to forward 
to the next Association the amounts 

: _etalil 

» of printed 
naan Acsuuiauiuis, aid he e 

and Providence, Dallas, 
Baker & Lawler, Mobile, 
Bigbee River and Tu 
Mobile, Graut’s Creek, 
Sumterville, Sprin 
Churches, and Ladi 
ble Society, Ladies’ ot 
Church, and Blouutsville 
Society: to Mr. W. N. Wy 

county, for the Cabawba Ass 
towship, Hopewell, Mot 
Rest, Siloam, and Frien 
ry county, and Newbern a 
es, of Greene county, . 
Institute Missionary Sc 
Missiouary Society. 
Jt will be expected that 
and Officers of there. od ie 
themselves in proe 
those to Whom t 2 0 

of tne Ala 

even  bama Bible Society isto form in each. 

| Association a Society Auoxiliary to 

the State Society, to mevt annually at 

Lucena Ol tue scauiy Support that 

now is) by the grace of the Lord it ever | 

shall be. ~ And in reviewing the past el- | : 3 

forts, I see many frailiies over which I | the time and place of holding the As- 
i . . “ hl - 

: i sociations, as the Parent Society does 
‘creates in me a sincere | , . doe 

inourm, ud if cre ‘ Lin connexion with the State Couven- 
prayer that the future may be more pro-. | . 

ductive of good. And I heariily desire luis proposed, that one hall the | tion. 

. E 'Y | amount raised in each Association be 
an ihterest in the prayers of God’s dear | Ke 

children for our churches and infant as- 
| returned in Bibles, to be disposed of by 

sociation. J. M. R. 

tri be 
e 

pulpit shall 
© sane mai doubt t 

Now, we do not wish to 
1it advantages, embis d 

» thorough course of Frecion, | e do not ¥ 

sr grade of scholarship, than this. | saying. that it is the dn 
ndowment, Faculty, Apparatus, | toa vitiated public - 

“which places it upon a level doctrines, duties, aud | 

t Colleges in the United States, are to be slurred ove 

f Alabama are educating more complaisance to pt 

in the single State of Georgia, | nary state of things ever ea 

hyis itso? Does not this state | will justify such delinquency. 

stve a serions enquiry? While | be plainly and earnestly set fo 

proper for us toremark; that they will hear, or whether they will 

in as prosperous a condition | But we do mean to assert that pulp 

| the Assoeiational Societies. The chur- 

ches, each; ean form a Branch to the 

Associational Socicty, and in this 
way, it-isto be hoped, we can concen- 
trate Baptist funds and bring them 
under their own control, both in home 

and Toreign operatons, These Socie- 
ties will have nothing to do, either 

with the faith or practice of the chur- 
ches in their relation to each other, or 
to their respective Associations. We 

BeLuvitLe, Conecun Co, 

"December 25th, 1852. 

Editors of the South-Western Baptist : 

Dear Brethren—Pursuant to a call, a 

Convention of the Beulah, Bellville, 

they have pledged to this object, for Bethany and Lvergreen churches, was 

ihe purpose of creating a permanent | to-day held with the Bellville church for 

Book fund, to prévent future embar | the purpose of noticing the death of their 

  
s.E. =a 

For the South-Western Baptist. 

More about Killing News-Papers. 

Mssirs. Editors :—You remind your 
ui 

ympare favorably | Yo ok 

furnished, by the Au- 
the above work, and 

h a great deal of inter- 

of the most interesting. 
and discussed with 
learning ; ‘and in the. 

work, Professor Dun- 

| witli the ‘curreut literature of the age, or it 

will, in ‘ne inconsiderable degree, lose ts in- 
fluence over the popular mind. The people 

have learned to distinguish between sound 

and sense—between noiseand fustian, aud an 

earnest presentation of evangelical truth—be- 

tween whining hypocritical cant, and the 

| and power of the gospel of Jesus Christ. — 

| The man who ascedds the sacred desk to   ability and a thorough 
get, i 

ve is $1, if sent, pre- 

cents. We warm- 

renders, promising 

| need not feel mortified if he nover. gets an- 

out-gushing of a Lieart filled with the spirit 

preach to au audience the unsearchable rich- 

‘| es of Christ, must have soi i 

correspondents that “when they ar 

addressing eight or ten thousand rea 

‘ers they should have something tosa 

and quit when they are done.” Your 

uaint old preacher when [ first enter- 

ed the ministry. [IL was cugtamary 

then for every preacher gresent to 

preach or exhort, and tpCongregation 

had to bear it  Befst® preaching, the 

old Pastor took all aside and made 

the followige” brief address: “Well 

brethregoliere are several of us to 

preag And there is bat little rime to   * other chaiice at the me 

: itd ry 4 
“Au; let us, thereiore, crack the 

pone and get at the marrow at once.” 
So you would have your contributors, 

:k thé bone and develop the mar. 
diately. You would have 
crack a bone which has got 

d not an old bleached 

  

advice reminds me of the advice of a 

| judgment of my own differi 

| concerned with i 

rasment on this subject, 
Very truly, yours, 

W. M. LINDSEY. Chr'm. 
  

~ DroemBEr 20th, 1852. 
\ Bro. Henderson:—1 avail myself of 
your proffer and so conclude to give you 
a short synopsis of my acts and doings 
through the past year, which may not be 
aninteresting to at least some of your nu- 
merous readers, who have participated 
with me 10 a greater or less extent, 

With fear and trembling I took the 
care of Union Church in Coosa, scarce- 
ly knowing assuredly whether it was of 
the Lord or no. Subsequent answer to 
prayer satisfied me on that subject, and 
gave me such assurance and confidence 
as {0 say to the brethren in the fall, that 
I felt myself to belong to my brethren 
‘and the Lord, and ng to claim a 

ng. 
nspired all parties 

| confidence, and 
ws under God, in 

dliness and 

: This resignatio   L podines: 
rable, which re- | 

late pastor Elder ALexaNDER Travis. 

The Convention was organized by call- 

ing Bro. Fielding Straugha to preside as 

Chairman and Andrew Jay to act as Se- 

cretary. 

The Chairman, in a few appropriate 

remarks, stated the object of the Conven- 

tions and with much feeling alluded to 

our conunon bereavement. 
Oumotion a committee of eight, two 

from each of the churches, were appoint- 

ed 10 report to this body, suitable pream- 

ble and resolutions. Andrew Jay, I, 

J. Hawthorn, R. B. Higden, George L. | 
Lee, James KE. Leu, Daniel Robbins, 

James Straughn and J. K. Hawthorn, 
were appainted said commitiee. 

After retiring for a sbort time from 
the house) the committee returned and 
reported tifough their chairman, the fol- 

| 
lowing Preamble and Resolutions, which 
were unanimously adopted : 

 Wheress+lo the order o 
providence ¥ 
beloved brolbge and pastor, Elder Alex 
Travis. ‘He ied at his residence 
this county, gn ’ ; 8 

“day of Decet 
8h. 20m. p. 

t 

{ God's I 
are: bereft of our dearly | 

have scattered our Bible funds long 
enough to foreign and Pedo-baptist 
control. This etfort of the Board is 
in eoncert with the movements of So, 
Baptists to support their own institu. 
tions, and may they not look with con- 
fidence to the ministry and churches 
for their undivided influence. Every 
true Baptist will respond. yes! 

J. D. WILLIAMS, Agent. 

~ P.S.—I expect to attend the above 

= The public. 18 
an impostor, by 
CHENOWETH, whoe: 

1 hood of ‘Marion 
ty, Ala., in the mont 
sed himself off as a 
accompanied by his 
iravelling equipage e 
But by subsequent pri 
enabled   meeting. I am, also, to meet the dele- 

gates trom the churches in the Central 

in January, 1858, at Union Church, 
‘sa county, and these of Coosa river 

. WE 

Associations , Without m ki     T high “moral chirg 

| dence and firndgss,   

1a 

the Saturday before the first Lord’s day | 

and in a 
cuurely, 
which was 1 

ro 
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he chur- | Rest, Siloam, and Fri 
eh to the (ry goullty, snd " 
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ut labors to | 
edification of your sub- 

all de 
£57 3 

Love, SurpuErD SPENCER” 
has been received with 

take great pleasare in 

v. Dillard writes us that during 
s travels he will do all he can for our pa- 

he thinks no Baptist ought to be with- 

We trust he will have great success, 

many of ouc brethren will imitate 

$2 50; Rev. Solomon Williams, $10; 

Keeney, $2; James M. Spurlin, $25 J. 

ins, $2; M. P. Jewett, $10. 

. Paid to No. VOL. 
i 371 5 

5 
o" 

“ 

.“ 

@ 

“ 

OL. 

strong, 34 
ilo P Jewett, 34 

Wm Staunton, 37 5 
Dan! Sanford, « 

; H Sith, : Hn 

  

y petition from the Baptist Union 
d, praying that measures be taken 
for Americans abroad liberty of 

‘He made a speech in its favor. 
to the appropriate committee. 

e Mr. Veuable, of North Caro- 
a ex his opinicns on our relations 

Co: tia of the conduct and | : r 
vantages which are to be derived from its ; the government iu relation to 

and expressed a conviction that the 
ation of Gen. Pierce would pursue 

ns, of Ga., was in favor of the 
Cuba. So also was Mr. Brown; 

hy inst. in the Senate, ‘Mr. Cass 
following ‘joint resolutioas, B hricicd: 

United ed States do hereby 
American continents, by 
pendent coudition which 

  

| novel and grand exper 
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1s | sojourn in New York ; 
| pany _ with the inve 
the ship in which $: 
Capt. Errcsson’s ines 
py to say, has be 
style and on a scale 
importance. The E 
a specimen of naval : 
the ocean. No expe 
to render her the st 
world, and every on 
admit that she sa h 

in symmetry and bga 
Bren was built 
a distinguished office 
a distinguished Senger 
States, a committee of 
stitute made a report 
and equipments of t 
of war—the most 
as such, beyond a do 
been constructed. ‘that report © 

1 othing in the hi 

genius of Captain Er wx, unless 1t be 

the mawal daring of ° ain STOCKTON, 

~ © ny novelties at | 
ay Of the 

ardly | 
ny 

its massive 
we are at the bow. 
liberality of the individual wu. . ; 

tured to embody in a structure so costly 
and magnificent, even the matured de- 
signs of a projector so experienced and 

therefore so dauntless and daring as Capt. 
Ericsson. That individual is Mr. Jonny 
B. Kircuing, a young and enterprising 
merchant of New York ; and to him the 

public is indebted for this practical em- 
bodiment of an invention which promises 
to be by far the most important of the 

en caloric, employed through an at- 
mospheriec medium, contend successfully 

as a motive power with caloric employed 
throug’ the medium of steam? This is 
‘the problem now in the course of solution. 
From what we have ourself seen in the 

stationary engines, erected a year or two 
since at the works of Messrs. Hoce and 
DEraTeR, and in the operation of Erics- 
sox’s engine, we can hardly doubt the 

1 ultimate triumph of the more safe and 
economical agent. We think that the 
Ericsson will demonstrate this achieve- 
ment ; not perhaps by the immediate at- 
tainment of great speed, but by showing 
the removal of the practical difficulties 
which have hitherto attended the use of 
heated air as a motive agent, and by ma- 
king manifest the large commercial ad- 

superior cheapness and security. 
In afew days we shall know more of 

the capabilities of the Caloric kngine. 
Meanwhile it is useless to speculate on 
anticipated results. Whatever they may 
be, all honor will be due to the men who, 
at so great an expenditure of time and 
capital, have sought to confer the incal- 

culable benefits upon mankind that must 
flow from the satisfactory issue of this 

iment. : 
Washington Republic, 5th. 

> The Ericsson left her dock at Wil- 
liamsburg on Tuesday morning about 93 

. She ran down o'clock on her trial trip 
Sha | the East river in beautiful le, and   proceeding up the North river a short dis- 

ce, returned, and went down the bay 
the rate of about twelve miles an hour, 

: At the Sign of Figure 

Wi: 
at 20c. . 

Ponx—DMess is retailing at $18 00 
Hams Fuuey Laas are selling at 15¢. 
Mess Be: y--Fully 1ispected, and guaran- 

teed is selling at $17 50. 
Corree--500 sacks Rio sold at 9 a 9 1-4. 
  

FREE TRADE. 
yy Hout at all asserting that we will 

now, or have ulways, “undersold the 

confusion,” except what our legitimate trade 
brings about. we very gwetly invite all Cash 
‘customers to call and examine our stock of 
Groceries. GILMER, TAYLOR & CO. 

January 12, 1853. 38 ~-3t 

EOOTIEN & LAROUIS, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Macon County, Alabama, 

ILL practice in co-partnership in the 
various courts of Macon, Montgome- 

ry, Pike, Russell, and Tallapoosa counties; 
in the Supreme Court of Alabama, aud the 
U. 8. District conrt at Montgomery. 
Henry C. Hootew, jo Marquis, 

  

Union Springs, Ala. Tuskegee, Ala. 
Jan. 14, 1852. 38 —— 

Tat ath ps 

GUNN & ZINDIRLON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND 

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 

Wh praerice in. the Courts of Macou, 
Chambers, Russell, Pike, Tallapoosa, 

and Talladegee, in the Supreme Court of the 
State, and the U. 8. District Court at Mont- 
gomery. 
Geo. W. Gunn, Jxo. HENDERSON. 

Tuskegee, Ala., Jan. 6th, 1853.  38— 

1853. A McBRYDE, 1853 
° 2 * 

“7 DRUGGIST, 
- Montgomery Ala. 

HANG sold my interest in 
the late firm of McBryde & 

Thiess, I would respectfully 
inform the public that I have 
opened a NEW DRUG STORE 
in my individual name, in the 
house recently occupied Mb, 
Richard Coxe & Co. as a Hard- 
ware Store, reg 

Every article in my Stora js remem" 
new pik Jresh, and this of itself is something to 
the purchaser of Dru My stock is ample, and 
1 shall continue to add to it from time to time, 
as business may require. I have bought my 

  

  

well as prompt buyers on time. will be sure to be 
satisfied 
Brushes—Perfumery—Brandies, Wines—Porter, 
Ale, Segars, Spices—Teas—Pickles, Sauces— 
Garden 8, &c. &c., as usual Cul! and see. 

; : A. McBRYDE, 

Court House.   

{ Grocery market,” and without any “noise or 

on purpose to sell, and cash purchasers, as | 

13” Paints, Oils —Clase, Varnishes 

B, on Blue Post, near. 

| Embroidery, 

| April 14, 1862, 
3   

Publis rs. Lalas, ." 

79 Berton Street, (Eutrauce 4 Gold st.) 
~ New York, 

N. B—L. S. & Co., have recently publish- 
ed, andhave now for sale, “Farmer's Guide,” 

by Helky Stephens of Edinburgh. and Prof. 

Nortoitof Yale College, New Haven, coin- 

plete ik2 vols., royal octavo, containing 1600 
ages, 1%steel and 600 wood engravings. — 

rice. in mndroreding, $6; in paper covers, 

for the mail, $5. 

  

He on 

TERMS, &C. . 

One half of the Tuition will be‘o tye, 

variably in advance, the balance at we, ’~ 

the session. 
Prunary Department, 
Arithmetic, Geography, &e. 

All Higher Branches, 45 00 

lucidental Expenses, 1 50 

Circulars containing the Rules. &e., of the 
-t - REIT Ng a SE . * nob ‘ eas 

820 00 
33 00 

¥ i — 

s&=I'his work is not the Od “Book of the TUS Ot, Hidy VUE udu Vit applivauivn to uc 

Farin,” lately resuscuated and thrown upon 
the market. 

Montgomery, lst I an. 1883. 

CILMI, TATLOR & CO, 
IX returning their thanks for the pat- 

ronage heretofors extended to them, 
beg leave to introduce with the new faba 
ear, on new element in the GROCERY $i 
RADE of this city—namely— i 

A strict adherence to a Cash System of fF 
Business. 
Having sold, in the two years and a half 

since the establishment of their concern—a Half 
Million of Dollars worth of Groceries and West- 
ern Produce—they have had a wide field for a 
practical test of the present mode of doing busi- 
uess in this trade, as it now prevails in Mont- 
gomery, and have satisfied themselves by actual 
proofs, that a trade conducted on a cash basis, 
with a reduction in profits of one half, will be 
as profitable to the seller, and much cheaper to 
the buyer; and therefors they this day announce 
a cash Grocery establishment—wholesale and 
retail—for the benefit of all cash custowers. 

The extensive nature of our business hereto- 
fore, is the best proof that can be offered of the 
general satisfaction we give to those who favor 
us with their patronage. And we have now the 
additional inducement to offer, in the location at 
New Orleans of Mr. Samuel Snodgrass, as our 
Special Agent for the purchase of Goods—who 
is well known to be fully acquainted with the 
merchandize suited for this market; and havin 
ample facilities ut command, will always | 

  

| himself of the lowest prices in the New Orleans 
market. Soliciting your patronage. we are 

Your ob’t serv’ts, 
GILMER, TAYLOR & CO. 

Montgomery, Jan. 7, 18568. : 
  

B. B, M'CRAW. C. J. L. CUNNINGHAM. 

McORAW & CUNNINGHAM, 
ATTORNEYS §$COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY, 

Sy Tray, Pike Co, Ala, 
WILL practice in the various Courts of Pike, 

Colles, Dale, Henry, Barbour, Macon and 
Montgomery Counties ;'in the Sapreme Court of 
the State, and in the U. 8. District Court’ at 
Montgomery. 

: a usiuces confided to their care’will re- 
ve immediate attention. 87 
  

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
+ OLAYTON, ALA. 

  

  

A Prawing and 
: utals, {F 
ie ¥ 

Prineipal. 
{ TRUSTEES. 

Cor. P. J. WEAVER, President. 
Wu. Jounsox, Col. T. B Gounpssy, 
Thos. L. Craig, Hren Fercuson, 
F. 8S: Jackson, Rev. D. M. Lroyp, 
Thos. H. Lek, N. WavLLer, Secy. 

Selma, Sept. 1, 1852.  26-1y 

ORION INSTITUTE i ' 

THIS Institution is situated in Pike County, 
thirty seven miles South of Montgomery, 

on the Carter's Hill Road, leading from that 
place to Troy, in the beautiful and thriving 
village of Orion. 

Much mighi be said in favor of its location, 
in point of health, morals, and religious in- 
fluence, if thought necessary. [tis entirely 
free for the “ Mouster alcohol,” aud empha 
cally so from loafers. 

With these advantages, so rare, the Trus- 
tees take great pleasure in recommending to 

{the favorable consideration of the people of 
South Alabama, as well as all others, the 
ORION INSTITUTE, as being, in every way, 
calculated to give entire sausfaction both to 
patrons and pupils. 
We have procured the gervices of Mr. A. 

C. Tuomason, a gentleman of high attain- 
ments, and experience in teaching, as Prina- 

a young man of qualifications in {he male de- 
partinent; and by Mrs. 8, C. Thomasgox in 
the female ; ; 

The Music and Ornamental Departments 
will be under the coutrol of Miss Henen F. 
Basserr, a young lady of superior acco: 
plishments. All we ask is a trial. 

The fustiturion will be furnished with a 
libracy of valuble Books, Globes, Maps, 
Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus; fo- 
gether with a tall supply of pianos, 

The second Session of the present year will 

commerce on Monday, the 12th ist. and 
conte throngh wive CONSECUTIVE MONTHS. 

Rates of Tuition per Session of 5 Months: 

2d 

4th +“ Latin, Greek, avd other higher 
hranelies, = /:% Sk pans 2 0 118,00 

Extra for the Ornamental Branches. 
Music, aud use af iustrmment,” 

‘ € 
Painting, Enc -   

pal; who will be assisted by Mr. Frank Park, 

1st Crass, Spellmg, Reading & Writing, $ 9.00 | 
“ Geography, Grammer & Arith'e, 12.06 | °° 
“ Philosophy, Chemistry, Astro’y, 15,00 | © 

UriWing and Fe - 
Oil Painting, 2%. 
Needlework and Emb'y, 16 py Wax Work per Lessons 

Tuition in Vo X 
free of charge. 

‘No charge 1s made tor PETE TI OTA er, 
for Compositions, Blank Books, Slates, Pen- 
cils, nse of Library, use of Instruments, Ser- 
vant’s hire or Fire wood. 

For Board. 
ive of washing and 

3 

cal Musig to the whole Sch 

Board. (excl 
Tights,) 

Boar, inc 
Aug. 18. 

h, §10 00 
ile 12 00 

22-f 

IL. H. DICKZRSON’S 
CABINET WARE- 0USE,. 

SELMA, LA. 2 
TAKES this method of informing the public 

that he has opened a large Cabinet Ware- 
House in Selma. He will keep on hand a com- 
plete assortment of every variety of Furmirvnu 
—cousisting of Parlor, Dining-room and Bed- 
room Furniture. He has also an extensive as- 
sortment of Carpeting Oil Cloths—all of which 
he will sell at reasonable prices. He proposes to 
sell on such terms as will make it to the interest 
of those who have Leen in the habit of procuring 
articles in his line, in Mobile or New-Orleans, to 
purchase of him. 

He will have on hand a supply of PIANOS, of 
the most improved construction. 0 

Also, Meravic Burian Cases, air tight, of eve- 
ry size and description. : 
72 Mr. Dickerson would invite the public to 

vigit his Cabinet Ware Rooms and examine for 
themselves. Corner of Washington and Selma 
streets. (y) march 22, 1852. 

NEW. CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE, 
MoNTGOMERY, 

  

ALnaBana. | 

FYYHE undersigned takes pleasure in retnrn- 
‘ing thank to his customers and the public 

generzlly for their liberal patronage the past 
year, and trusts to merit a continuance of the 
same. coo 

Having built. a large addition to hie Brick 
| CALRIAGE oi WALEHBOUBE, adjoining Dickens 
son's Fur E Wag sh Bibb st. (ma- 
king it one of th 
try,) where will be 
and latest styles of € 
in the market, co   Inrgest jn the uthern vou | 

Bouts: wert. \ 

From Rev. I T. Ticumnor, Pastor ¢, 
Church, Montgomery, Ala~-The arrauges 
gard as the best that possibly could be made. 
der is natwial, and enables any one to find, wit: 
difficulty, hymns suited to any occasion. 

tiou includes the best hymns in our language. 

PRICE TO CHURCHER. ~~ 

In neat sheep binding, per dozen, 
Per copy, at retail, - ly 
IZ" Any preacher desiring a copy for ex 

who will remit us the amount of] 4 
will receive a copy, postage paid, by re 

MORTUN & GRISWOLD, 

  

MONTGOMBRY 
DEALER 

Watches, Jewellry 

JC Zreonsantivon dala 
ed Stock of Gold andSile 

best Buglish, Swiss and Fre 
and Gentlemen Chains, Ke 
various patterns. : TAS 

A large assortment of Gold Pe 
Silver Holders; Gold and Silv 
ail ages. fa 

Pins, Barings, Bracelets, i 
sides all otherarticles belo 
of Jewelry, “Their STO( 
WARE, GUNS, PISTOLS, 

; selected, 

Their STOCK of MUSIC: 
STRUMENTS, is unequall 
prising all the Listruments 
trom the Granp Action | 
mon Frrs. Pianos from th 
such as Chickermy. Manns 3 
ergy Wevent,-Fiv. Lhousand 

Lsieg which are ena ind    



o: HunprED AND 

1st, on the Sabbath, | 
vor guardians as to 
Jus exercises are al- |p. B ‘mopnn Yopristor. 7 ed oll seeta- iN, orem E Weil's Works on Wa 

SITUATION WANTED 

sien 

  

ihr thie Institute, and 

ing ulways about the | Br: Classical Teather of (welve yogro ence, whose wife is qualified to ender 1 
fn 

J closing ou the first 
ew arrangement, the {ance in the English br , i uring the three hot and | instruction in Music, ing is b ~.ugust and September. | They would refer taking charge of an pe! ted, they will resmne the | in soma RAT ve that would requ mt a degree of energy aud use of Pianos and Apparatus, as’ they ue 4 hot gain in a vacation of | plied in that respect, a ~ thus be prepared to perforin | Address A. C. 25 Montgomery, Ala, omy, ; 

Esq. ' (84-6t) Dec's 15 8. 

10y have heretofore performs | Mal. Spigener, Esq. eo.8, 18 

essors and Teachers remuin- | y Wanted, = dren Rares or Torrion will | [IY a young married gentle is Ink will be observed, that if any Bra rome a8 Teach in sone Fem 2s 
, it would be more than re- {or Academy, in the South, or South. Wey. ismonth’s Board, States. The gentleman is a native of Ving 

_ dommeice on WebNesnay, the [and a graduate of one of its most distingiy ~ Ithof great importance ty the | Literary Institutious——was educatod:with gh. atth opening of the session. beoial ew to she business of teaching—andp, 
jhe, monials of the most unexceptionabie hes ic., for the Session of ter. His Indyis also well qualified by peta Months : ~ [Association with her husband in his profession, $20 0p | labors. For further particulars application : : +24 Go [be made to the editor of this Paper ng 
and all Enghsh ag ai Fo 30 00] WAREHOUSE NOTICE, 1859, ard Melodcon, (each,) 50 00 : FR 10 00 GILMER & ¢o.. euch J ou Warehouse & Commission Mercha 

  

  
ustrumeut, 8U Ov 

1560) ps ed : ns, India Ink, &ec., Brick Cotton Sheds and Close Storag gin Water Colors, 30 00 | "JHE unders; ed beg leave to tender [LT ; 50 00 1 their thanks to os friends and a as 1 00 | public generally, for thei past 1i Dor 30 00 | and hope, by prompt attention to the interest § : their patrons, to give full satisfaction, and § divg, attention of servants, merit a farther extension of their business, £ : 12 51 They NOW HAVE READY for the reception of Cok 1, servant for School Room, &e,) 2 00 | ton their NEW BRICK WAREHOUSE, Wl Aprils, de. 106 3a the Progerty sa well known as Bibb & pa ’ 5 . | Warehouse, w| for convenience 1 be 
3 vable balihce, at th i Sdouees qualled by any other in the ei ‘uition inst | i 1h ? ARLE STORAGE i FKHO t clase orithe & 

CH dh ®retion gf i 
4 Bh Each yo 

&: 3 . ‘@ an! 

  
of ori 

: { diately on the Hank of the ver—t —they are gy wont and Tuitfon of | bled to offer extra inducements As to prompt 
a ouglish studies only, (Instru- | and dispatch in their shipping - department, 

«rut ausie not ineluded,); will be 145 00 a year. well as security in enge of fire, Su 
wa) Two hundred end twenty-five dollare per Janu; 5 Ir Special attention given to the sale of 4 

will cover all charges for Board, Tuition, Books, an . rE 
Stationery, for a young Lady pursuing the highest | 2% All consignments of Cotsen, per 
English branches, and Music on the common and on received free of drayage to the sk ipper. 
tiie Adolian, or on the Melodeon andthe Eolian. 72-They offer for sale, at the lowes mark 

‘This estimate, of ceurse, does not cover instruction | price— 

wmirubly fittea wy ner akiable- 
wos Of temper, united to her decision and energy of «+ uwpOd Song f character; und by her high moral and intellectual v 10 the third and fourth generation.” — qualifications, as well as by her interepurse with the : : . ished. . The: last 000 pieces best Kentucky Bagging : 

fc empire hear Kat- mn = . g : $ atv S : Books in Music; nor sheet «Music, furnished. 10 las 
p The crimes for which all the family op| best society of the South, to mould the character und 

Rope—a p 

1 
: 

Ba : ia wl Teil oni 
pret mixed largely with gold form the manners of the Pupils. item depends entirely on the talent and proficiency o article; ; : 

: . i i Picks Al a in iN " . the Pupil. ; Ri. 

ue yo acawithe chief wealth of several provin- kindred are put to death are extortion Ine Maraox Axo Nukse has had experience fn Tad Ranilredl dollars per year. will: ineet all the ex 1600 bs.  « “ Twine : ini der, and many othl| thesame position, in a ce'ebrated institution in a ad ith ti 100 bales India ing. 
TC - | ces, and the most valuable of their ex- coming, arsoi. mureer, ¥: ou ] 2 elitod penses of a young Lady, desiring to graduate with the S 4 Bag ™ a 

: with gros aT ers. 'I'lie estate of the whole family i Maryland. Herkindness of heart will secure to honors of the lustitute, and studying ouly English, with a GINS of Oriswe h Tu lor and Soe : 
roptiof rice, cotlon, | ports. : scared. Sucl iis d be the young ladies, in sickness or health, the teuder Gatin of French: ; : : s s&h GH 2 & 00 
ie Amher, sulphur, pumice-stone, agates, | 450 confiscated, Such severity is doubt’ | uv. 2 ors oitinmie Where lessons in Embroidery, Painting, &e., are ut productios ic: the | pearls, diamonds and other precious less resorted to, more to repels. the Tug STEWARD AND Lapy are well known as deserv- taken, ¢ must be remembered, that the cost of the ma- 

also ta extend trade over the pe 3 \ : in Tanan Tia wink i. | Dublic treasury than 10 satisfy their hor- | edly occupying a high position in the community.— | terials furnished is to be added tothe charge for , anaio_ and oive |i Baie TSR SPA Rtas Fave is show l They have always furnished a pleasant Hoe to the Tuition, and this cost sometimes exceeds the expense of or of crime. FaviX is shown oo Y 191 yonug ladies of their family. : | 'Tnition—~depending, altogethe. , on the kind and amount princes and nobles, who are some times Tor Recurar Gounse or Swyuy prestaibed for Huse of the work performed by the Pupil. : : 3 ri - | who aspire to the honors of Graduation is elevated a Books, Statione aud Musi, are furnished by the banished 1 the barren island of Faitsen extensive, the ‘I'rustees being desirous to make. thor’ Principal, at TY oharges: and every effort is URT 7) 
suma, where they are. kept in a hall-| 4.4 finished scholars. To secure this result, a knowl: | ;aade to secure care and economy in the use and pies MO N M xr starved condition. odge of sone other fan Jus vetuaculas langue or ths | ervation of articles thus supplied. ..... MONT 'G ERY. Y : : Sidered indispensable, und heuce the study of the | payee t can alwayshe made by Aceeptances on ROCER all : One of The modes of punishment are the French or of the Latin language is required of all who Mobis end New ay : y Pe -3 ‘rates, I Si ! 
most cruel imaginable. Decapitation, | would guin a DirLoma. i 7 100 tale ripping open the body, roasting before a It is not expectad that all-the Pupils will pursue the E. D. King. res L 1 ry ae l fir diving in boil; il Regular Course. Young Ladies may enter the Iusti- Sawm’l Fowlkes, Sec’y. | , Decen ; on slow lire, dipping in boiling oil or water, tute at any time in the Session, and engage in such | L. Y. Tarrant Treas. 

serve Wade 

  

LL 
‘ he terchants more resources@nd facili- | pearls. Lead and tin abound. The ties, the Japanese have introduced bills Japanese (says Golownin) cast their 

of exchange and promissory notes, like | muskets and cannon-balls of tin, in pre- 
those of Europe and America, under the | paration for war in time of peace. They protection of the laws. In bave had no war for 200 years. southern  principaliti * Sulphur is in vast quantities. 
are bank-notes which cireulate as money. | the islands (says Golownin) is entirely The Dutch had their earliest factory | covered with it. This island is regard- on the island of Ferato, but they were | ed 2s one of the seven wonders of Japan. artering the body by attaching a horse, y She Souion; u . 

> k es SN 0h al. i 1d. | quartert 4 y studies as they prefer. ose Who are advanced as : : 

removed in 1641 to Nangasaki, by the Marbie is abundant, but stene for build d ech pn are very ordinary punish- | far us the Junior Clase, aud confine. thei. stereo Joba Locklurt, “Als 3 Trustees; NET Wi emperor's orders, at whic e alone, | ing is not used on account of the frequen- : the English branches, are ranked in the Parmias m, 2 yal, ia SELMA, 
in common with the Chinese and Co- cy of earthquakes. This is also the rea- | Mens. Gentlemen and soldiers are al- Course. ‘I'his embraces all the ExaLisi studies of the J. T. Barron; AKES this method of informing 
reans, they are allowed to bring their | son why they build houses low and of lowed jo be thee on pre by i i Conrse; sud 3 ro Complete Theses fick sar o L Shivers, J i that he has ‘opened a lar 
goods for sale 3 but the number of ves: such light materials. tipping up 1 leir own ho les, ot ers OF SCHOLARSHIP. * * Au of 1k Aig : Ho aan: ei i 

00d quality, are | S€I5 allowed to come each year, and the| GovirvmeENT AND Laws. —The Ja- ost sebuait lo te public ATO! net uh Justithte aforhisied with a Library, Appara- | guy. To consisting of Parlor, D 

v pie . i : . ; : , &e. 1a y Pian 
: FT tis! : 

Aki and i th | 1020 of each drcipion of gos o| pase govern i tat of an bor. Noers hove the power uf poting | oc 1 bs Hk toc Re D STATIONERY Ermine. JieTae shits 
2 be sold, are stricily defined ; and the res- tary and absolute monarchy. The su- | Servant to death lor ne sig es idence, MoxtuLy Reronrs, showing the scholarship and de BOOKS AND STATIONERY! he will sell at Thetin lei 

idents in the factory are resiricted 10 preme power was originally vested in an | the Jagiet being ihe Judge. issue posinient of the Pupils, are sentto Parentwand Goar-| + Wholesale and Retail. sell on such terms as will make 18 also used to extort evidence. eal- r dinns a of Wiose who Tiave been in. tr triband goods is punished with MoxruLy Levees are held, conducted by Commit- THE undersigned would respectfully call the atten. articles in his ve bee i Shela y 
tng in contr ge p tees of the older Pupils, under the supervision of the tion-of all who may intend purchasing artioles in purchase of him, = Fy 
death, and 1he punishment ‘extends 10] Governess. ‘These are uttended by the members of ie gue ling 10 Iie sstublishment in sock, he be- | © He will have on hand a supply of 

4 A : : ce : indivi s0ne 1 affie, | the Bourd of Trustees aud other invited married gon. | lives, is the best in the Southern coun TY, and hus prices | 4, ii ; 

s introduced in | J€ArS the superintendent of the Dutch usurped the civil government, and since Fret nile dud Sngethed in the traffic, vlemen with their ladies. ‘They nre designed 10 Lory | the lowest, ns ti EG BUC ee py proved cons i 
conducted as in | factory is obliged to make a Journey ta | that ime the Mikado, who is the real em- | VOU buyer and seller. IB PHSONS ‘are! uinxecaof the yonng Ludies, wud make them | BOOKS. Of every variety and daseription, and in ty size and description 

yden blocks.— | Jeddo, carrying gifis of more ‘than usual peror, has been a mere papper, in a stare | 8100My and horrid’ abodes, containing | practically fumiiiar with the tnngen of polite society. | Sots depariment of Literature, Seicnce uudithe: Arte: | 2 an Mv. ckerson w a hocks value, which, together with the expenses of dependence on his sjogan : or prime places for torture and executions. The} Tlie Bourders never leave the grounds of tie Ins. | BHDICAL and LAW BOOKS. An exteusive stock, visit hie Ca 

2, but in a very wry MBE HEE WIth the » ' 

  

  

, thermometers, 

    1, in bis work on 
the J | 2 a noe of  afose eleven only. The Dutch are obliged 10 | ecclesiastical emperor called Dairism.} £12 made, but the | Send valuable presents, which are in fact | or Mikado. In 1583.J oritomo, the ¢m- d with the art of | tribute to the sjogun ; and once in four perar’s Sjogun, or military commander, 

; {5 py 
ey =. et tute, without the special perniission of the Princes, RELIGIOUS and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS —For themselves, 

‘cotton fabrics, | of the journey, cost him about $15,000. | minister and military chief of the empire. police is extremely suict, find in the large , They retire at nine o'clock at wight, wud rise at five | ®Yery denomination of Christians. Fauiny Buses of | streots, 
nufac ed 5 ‘The Dutch import into Japan raw silk, ‘All enactments, however, must be sane- | (OWNS each street has a chief officer, o'clock iu the morning, throughout the year, and sta. | 2VOrY uals i OT 
nulactur mn ; shat SEMRUK, en: Enis, 1 

. : . " 
v ———— 

; Te rid Bd ; : Gein 3 dy one hour before breakiast; they alse stud two | SCHOOL ROOKS—~His tock embraces every | : 

for the con-| Woolen, cotton and liven cloths of vari- tioned by the emperor before they can called the ottona, who is reaponsible for hours ut right, under the direction Ah Gor Book in demand. - ”| wi 
; pie £ ont intenance of order, the puanish- | "° oe SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS. , - Porcelai ous kinds, sugar, dye- have legal force. He alone confers hon- the mamteiance 0 ’ P : They ure-allowed to spend ne more than fifty cents JOKS —All the Books| 

n.  P lain, pepper ard olret 5 os q ver. Ra. orary teas and had the entire con- ment of delinquents, and the registration wach South, from their Posketsnisney, : ? ed 5 dhe 0 BRT aratishe, suustauily an hud. 
: * . IF cinnabar, glas -w SH bE > I of rel re i d Mh Hei of births, marriages and deaths. Besides ALL JEWELRY, of every description, is interdicted, lish aud a 1 =~ ry ar ; rench, ig 10 peculiar kinds | '70™ CIP + glass: 4vory, =| trol of religion and education. eis re- Doss ft srintendents regulate (he | AMY young Lady Dierive Sxurr, or bringing: Suufl and American aple and Funey Stationery etunsee. ‘The art | €ines, saltpetre, alum, + looking- | varded a sacred person, and is styled the | ese, four superintendents cguiate Ihe | juiq tire Tustitute, is liuble to instant mxruLston, Yery fine, arg okp Lexe, of every kind and lity. wich gold, silver, | gasses mathematical instruments, &.,| Son of Hewven. Avy rther connection | S0n0my of Faith death ho Sorously | | Lrrrzas rs Bul shoud be devetedin he sur | PATER MAC siting Disk | ie secret of which uese supply the Japanese | with sublunary affairs than that mention- | PUUish, ofien with death, the most tri- | © No yourigt Lady will ‘bs. allowed ta have money in | Material. Fine Engraving, Oil Puintings,and Hiustrar| i i : 3 : ed above, it is ought, would degrade fling infraction of public order OF PEACE, | lier own hauds; ail sum intended for hep benefit soa ot | tod Books. Ying: aud Hiuntens | 

Sxclsiedly —. 5 10 | : and profune’ hic holy ‘character. His information of which is obtained by an | be deposited with the Srewagp. BLANK BOOKS—Munu ; {Sia lhence ca le eR a BL ’ Se bali ary with great suc-| V0 nheen, i court is at Miako, where he lives seclu- 
i PLINY No accounts will be opened in town, except under | #tyle: Record Books, Dockets, Tax Boe 81a bled System Shap huge 5 fey specialinstruction Sromine Parentor Bundt. When Sher hind of Books used by oe 

x pe akals _lvilla €e 1s a place surrouo 1th} upparel is requested to be purchased, it js. expected | &¥ Cu Made. to 
| ded ina {age palace, Sutrounded by nu palisades, containing in the iniddle an | that funds will be forwarded for tat purpose. || Boaks of wisi : merous officers, » iQ reat dum: with al- 0 intio 1 Ja characters con istin No Dental operations will be permitted, unless the ACCOUNT * His person is con-| 1"SC1Iption, in Jarge ry CONBIBLNG | umount to be expended in each particular case be for. | In of a code of police regulations. The | warded in aires : : . fy dw . $8 i lah wi bi + a : ky Cy inhabitants in each sireet of a town are Dae of ascuomy and’ simplicity, a iy : . ) Unironm i t . accountable in a body. for the offences _ For winter, it is 4 Dank Garex Worsten, Of this comuitted by any ove ef their number. fabric, each young lady should “have three Dresses, — } : with three Sucks of the #ame—one of the: Sacks to] 

p= | most divine honors. © 
d | sidered too sacred to be exposed to the 
» air and the rays of the sun, and still less 

to the view of his subjects. - He is con- 
| sequently confined within his palace.— ¥ 

    
y | His bairy nails and beard are not cleaned "7 McCulloch's cog, Art. Japan. | be large and wadded. 5 . t ay light, these operations be-| | (a ve onus Di) ia BR aot Fupiisheald Ftraas rit) hots bo ie alae. 3 —. wo Pini kam, and two co 

always perf med when he i sl J with one’ Swiss Muslin. Also, one By ; th 
Every Dress should be accompanied same materiul, . FT 

| ‘Bonners —One of Straw; in winger, tr 
dark Gracu Lustring ribbou, plain solid co | mer, tei Wi nk Lus 

         


